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MISHAP TO

BIGYACHT.

Constitution Loses Her Topma.st and
Loaves the Race.

"Naturally organized foods
, :k make possible natural

conditions. There is no
other way."

PANE'S CELERY COMPOUND RELIANCE DEOFS COLUMBIA
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WThe w Mnety Fooler, Over Twen-ty-H- ve

Mile iire, Shoxva llee
llecl to the I. nat 1 ear"

Cap Defender.

HAS AGAIN AND AGAIN CURED AFTER PHYSI-

CIANS HAVE FAILED.

Shredded Whole
Wheat Biscuit is a
naturally organized
food. It contains all
the properties neces-

sary for the complete
nourishment of the
whole body.

Eat Natural Food
and have perfect
health. Start to-da- y.

Strawberries in Bsskcte oj m
TO-.- ?m BISCUIT

I'M

For years tnpn and women in every rank
and walk of life have been sounding the
praises of I'aine's Celery I'oinpotiml, arul
telling of its victories over disease and
death. Those who were most heavily bur-
dened with disease, victims of suffering
pronounced lucnrable by doctors, and w ho
stood on the brink of the giave, are the
people w ho most gratefully remember Prof,
l'helps, of Dartmouth College, the eminent
physician and scientist who discovered
I'aine's Celery Compound, the medicine
that never fails to conquer blood diseases,
dyspepsia, rheumatism, neuralgia, liver
and kidney troubles. Mr. F. Marion Sikes,
of Crouly, N. C, happily rescued from a
complication of dangerous ailments, long
stand ing dyspepsia, muscular pains and
after results of typhoid fever nervous-
ness, weakness, watery blood and slug-
gish circulation gratefully and thankfully
writes1 for the benefit of thousauds of men

and women who suffer today. 'Mr.. Sikes
says:

"For many years I suffered with dys-
pepsia. All that I ate diil me no good,
and 1 eoulil find nothing that would give
uie relief. Last year I was taken with a
pain in my leg that ran from my hip to
the end of my toes. I had as good a doc-

tor as 1 could find in Wilmington, but he
only gave me relief for awhile. I was
then taken with typhoid fever and ruy fam-

ily and friends had given up all hope. A
friend of mine, Capt. Walter Tuft, advised
me to try I'aine's Celery Compound, as J

was so nervous I eould not stand alone. I
began the use of the wonderful medicine
and before I bad taken half a bottle I felt
like a new man. I have now used two
bottles and am today a well man and feel
better than I have for ten years. I thank
my tiod for the use of this great and mar-
velous compound."

Recipe 1 quart of washed and picked berries; crush of them; add ? of

a cup of sugar and )i cup of ice water; chill for half an hour. W ith a sharp pointed
knife cut centers from 6 Shredded Whole Wheat Biscuit, making oblong baskets.
Fill with the crushed berries and let the syrup saturate the biscuit. Cover top with

remaining whole berries and sprinkle with sugar. Serve with sweet cream. Any
fresh fruit may be used in same way.

Order from your grocer

The Natural Food Co., Niagara Falls, N. Y.

Matiideoek Point, May 0. It was
dull and lowering when the crews of
the cup yachts, the Reliance, Constitu-
tion and Columbia, came on deck to

prepare for the fourth race over the
Olen Cove course, but half a gale was
hissing out of the south-southwe- and
there was every indication of some

grand sport in the sound, with free
sheets, smooth seas; and wind thijt
follow fast.

All the yachts arrived at the starting
line by 11 :.0, and nt the same time
the committee set the signal letter K

for the third course on the programme,
that to Eaton's point and (Jreen Ledfjo
Iiyrbt. This course is twenty-fiv- e miles
--an eleven mile run almost off the
wind, a reach of three miles across
the sound and a run home of eleven
rfiiles.

The wind nt that time was from the
Bouth-sonthwes- t, blowing about 1) or
1-

-' knots.
Columbia Cfonnp First.

The preliminary signal was tired nt
12 o'clock, nnd a few minutes after-
ward all the boats set their jib topsails
In slops. The tiulit for position was
entirely betwen the Iteliance and the
Constitution, and the Columbia, keep-

ing away from the two other boats,
crossed the line first. The' other boats,
however, held away in a sharp lulling
mnt eh until the handicapped time had
almost expired. The Reliance then
(shot for the line and crossed n few sec-

onds abend of the Constitution, which

BRITISH SEIZE ISLANDS. TWENTY CHILDREN DEOWNED. TWO THOUS-

AND DEAD.

Terrible Earthquake Shakes Asiatic

Turkey.

Titer I a Ferryman hont In Itivrr
Warthe, Paun,

Posen, Prussia, .May 2!. Tho Poso-ne- r

Tajrebhitt publishes a report that a
ferryboat having on board forty-liv- e

children capsized on the river Warthe,
near Itombro.

The ferryman and twenty of the
children, the paper says, were drowned.

The Canadian I'olllienl Crisis.
Victoria, V. C, May 2r.The political

crisis grows apace. Following the dis-

missal of W. C. "tVells, chief commis-
sioner of land and works, and Attor-

ney General I. M. Eberts, W. C. Mc-Inne- s.

provincial secretary, tendered
bis resignation. Colonel Trior, the
premier, announced that he had re-

ceived a promise from the lieutenant
governor tnnt he would grant a disso-
lution of the legislature after the esti-

mates and necessary noncontentlous
legislation had been passed. Then r

will go to the country, the elec-

tion taking place in September or Oc-

tober nest

ENTIEE TOWN DESTROYED.Nnturul Gam. .

The origin or natural gas is ths
tlon of water upon aluminium carbida,
by which methane is evolved.

A UNIQUE MAP. .

Five Acre to Show l'rxln' nt
I nlted Mntrl In Growth.

St Louis, May 2!).-- On the southern
slope of tlio bill that fronts the Philip-
pine exhibit the department of agri-
culture Is making a map of the United
States, to cover live ami one-tent- h

acres of ground. Mr. Brodie and his
nssistant are drawing on the ground
the coast line of the United States.

Starting at Oregon, be already has
reached I'ensacola, Fhi., nnd-befoi- l

the week is ended he probably will
Lave finished the coast line. Then will
come the drawing of the dividing line;!
between the states. Tho entire five
acres have been underlaid with wooden
drains. to carry oil the surface water.
Products grown by each slate will be
exhibited on the map.

World's Fair Commissioner Cridlcr
has cabled f rom St. Petersburg na fol-

lows: "Reserve site for Iiusslan pa-

vilion among those of the great na-

tions, subject to the approval of the
commissioner general, who will arrive
at St. Louis In July."

Seven 11 nnd ml Armenians and
Turkish Virrlaua ot MelaEicherd

Reported Anions th Killed.
Houses enr by Collapse.

Co tin ul at Tnliltl inn Throe-Hoa- r

Pltralrn.
Tahita, May 15, via San Francisco,

May 2!!. Information received on the
?)cst authority confirms the rumor that
three small Island near ritcuirn were
seized by England recently. It ap-

pears that they were regarded by ISrit-Is- h

Consul Simons, at Tahiti, as valu-

able, anticipating the completion of
the Tana ma canal.

lie was under the impression that
sooner or later the French govern-
ment niinlit annex them, and so, with-
out waiting for definite instructions
from his government, sent Mr. McCoy,
the English resident on I'itcairn island,
to take over the threo Islands for the
British government. Enter an English
man-of-wa- at Mr. Simons' reuuest,
wont from Tahiti to tiie new posses-
sions and completed certain formal-
ities.

AVhen tin; action was reviewed by
the British foreign ollice the consul
received full approbation for his fore-

thought. Ducie island lias a safe har-

bor, and Elizabeth island lias many at-

tractive features. There are no in-

habitants in the group.
Colonial troops are to be withdrawn

from Tahiti in the near future. They
are considered to be wholly unneces-

sary to this colony and are a great
burden upon the treasury.

Spring Wheat, POSITIVE PROOF

Should Convince the Greatest

Constantinople, Slay 21). Advices
Which reached here from Asiatic Tur-
key show that n terrible earthquake
occurred April '2'J at Melnzgherd, In
the vilayet of Van, eighty miles south-
east of Erzorum, on the Euphrates.

The town was destroyed, with its en-tir- o

population, numbering 2,000 souls,
Including 700 Armenians, as well as the
troops forming the garrison. More
than 4(M) houses In neighboring villages
collapsed.

A Bomewbat severe earthquake was
felt here, but no damage was done.

from which

Pillsbury's
Best Flour
is made

grown in
the Red
River
Vnllpv nf

Barre.Skeptic in

( lih'imo lliirlirm Win.
Chicago, May 2S. AH live of the

associations of barber shop proprietors
here have decided to close nt 8 o'clock
every night instead of 9, according to
the demands of the Barbers" union.
The decision Rives nearly 3,000 bar-
bers a shorter workday.

. . .j
, A the North,

Minnesota,

was the ljist boat over.
The ofticbil time of the start was:

Columbia, 12:1321; Reliance.' 12:l(5:4:i:
Constitution, 12:17:00.

The Reliance and Constitution lmd a
nice lutlins match all the way to
Lloyd's neck. The big balloon jib of
the Constitution enabled her to keen
well up on the new boat. The luffing
match sent the two boats well to the
windward of the course, while the Co-

lumbia held off well into the sound
nnd seemed to lose by that maneuver,

Tho wind before the yachts had
sailed half the first leg dropped off to
about seven knots. At Lloyd's neck
it looked from shore as if the Reliance
was leading the Constitution by a
short distance nnd that both would
turn the first mark nliead of the Co-

lumbia, although . the latter started
first,

Conittltntlon Lowes ToiunnHt.
At 12:53 o'clock a schooner came be-

tween the yachts and the observers on
shore. When she moved away Consti-
tution had down her club topsail and
was heading for Huntington harbor.
She appeared to have met with an ac-

cident. The other yachts, continued the
race, the turning time at the first mark
as seen from shore being: Reliance,
1:13 :2S; Columbia, 1:10:10.

At 2 o'clock the Constitution was
headed for Glen Cove, proceeding un-

der her own sail. She carried no top-

sail, and from that it waa inferred
that the accident was to the topmast.

The time taken from shore at the sec-

ond mark was: Reliance, 1 :31 :2S; Co-

lumbia. 1:35:10.
The Reliance won, beating the Co-

lumbia about a mile and three quar-
ters; time, Reliance, 2:20:27.

North and South Dakota is

best in the world for flour.
I'.ltl Jelfri'J (U'ts n Divorce,

London, May 2'.).-F.l- li.s Jeffreys, the
well known actress, lias bon granted
a divorce from the- Hon. F. (J. Ourzon
on the grounds of cruelty and miscon-
duct. Curam, who is a son of the late
Lord Howe, was ( barged with having
brutally ill treated his wife. On one
occasion he knocked her down with i

blow. -

Three AnilmniinilorM (iimliiit Home,
London, May 2S Mr. Joseph II.

Choate. Mr. Itohert S. MeConnlck and
Mr. Obarlmimgne Tower, the American
ambassadors nt London. St. Peters-

burg and Berlin respectively, sailed
from Southampton for New York on
the steamship Kronprinz Wllhelin.

Because It's evidence In Barre.
Its from a citizen, perhaps a neighbor.
Investigation will confirm it.
Mr. Thomas Brady of the firncf Segel

& Brady, residence 91 Summer street,
says: "I had occasion to use Doan's
Ointment in the winter of 1897 and 1 went
to E. A Drown 's drug sttore for a box. It
Btoppcd eczemion my hands, which was
very painful. Its usefulness did not stay
there. Mrs. Brady' had a sore on her arm
and a few applications noon soothed the
irritated parts so that they ceased to
snnoy her. Since ibrn I btve recom-
mended Doan's Ointment to many,
thorough'y believing that it acts as rep-
resented, for durUiK the five years which
bfcve elapsed since I lirfct ustd It It hits not
ht n m cessiry t i resort to evf n a tingle
application."

For sal by all dealerc Price M cents.
Foster Milburn Co, Buffalo, N. Y., sole
gents for the United Sutes. Remember-th-

name Dunn's and take no substit ute.

Sheriff Ak For Troap,
Topeka, Kan.. May -- J. A telegram

has been received for Governor Bailey
from the sheriff at Yates Center, Knn.,
reipieMlinsj him to order out a company
of the state militia at once to protect
J. II. WoodH, a negro In jail there,
charged with :' assaulting Mrs. .1. G.
Bind, the wife of a farmer at Yates
Center. An angry mob surrounds the
Jail with the avowed intention of
lynching the negro.

, FEW DETAILS OOWK.

Many of Turkish Unrrlnon Heported
to Hare Ierlhed. '

London, Jlay 20. The foreign office
here has received some details from
the British consul at Krzerum regard-
ing the recent earthquake at Melaz-gher-

according to which a strong
earth shock, lasting thirty seconds,
was felt throughout the entire district
between Lnke Van and the Russian
frontier and so far west as Kharput.
The town of Melazgherd, consisting of
rX) houses, was destroyed and much
havoc wrought in the surrounding vil-

lages.
Colonel Khalil Bey, commanding the

garrism of Melazgherd, with his whole
family, three other olllcers and eighty
soldiers, perjshed in the ruins. Lieu-

tenant Colonel Tayib Hey, whose fam-

ily perished, became insane. '
The telegraph operator who sent the

news of the catastrophe s'nid be him-

self was badly injured and that his
wife and sister had been killed. He
only rescued his instruments from the
ruins of the o.'lice with the greatest
difficulty.

The foreign ollice has appealed for
subscriptions for the relief of the desti-
tute Mohammedans and Christians of
the Melazgherd district.

ECZEMA, SALT RHEUM, ITCHING
PILES, TETTER, BARBERS' ITCH.

Any skin disease completely eradicated. A sufferer literally covered is
cleared off and permanently cured in 45 days' time a new skin" practically was
grown no pain smarting or itching during the cure.

Sluiiit on liir.
Cambridge, Mass., May Uu. A tele-

gram ban been received at the Har-
vard college observatory from" pro-
fessor Percival Lowell at Flagstaff,
Ariz., saying that a large projection on
Mars was found by Slipper May 20 at
15 hours 33 minutes Greenwich, mean
time, The position angle was 200 de-

grees, and the projection lasted thirty-fiv- e

minutes.
g

ii WAV ,5If YOU HAVE PM M M
Do Not Be Deceived. You have

Kidney Trouble, and You Do
Not Need a Physician to

Tell You So.

II 5Y'" ''n A

(onmil Reports Five Hundred fiend.
. Washington. May 2D. Vice Consul
Ojalro at Kr.erum, Turkey, reports to
the state department that an earth-

quake in the canton of Melazgherd, dis-

trict of Bitlis, on the 2!Mb ult. caused
the death of 500 people and left the
city In ruins. The shock was strongly
felt In Krzornm, a journey of thirty-eigh- t

hours, and threw the people into
panic. Many of. them turned their
stables, which are built level with the
ground, into sleeping apartments for
greater security.

Union Made.
Mild and Sweet.

l olt SA1.K IX li.VRRK BY

Smith ftrothPix, O. W. ,feffor1ft,
J. t.iai-in'rio- A byon,A. Ciachcri'i I'.ro., A. Timaiv

Cr. Toniati, li. 1), Tomiist,
1'rancls Merchant, L. J. Sti-m-

M. J. M''tinwaM, Carlo Mfrlo,
W. 11. Conner. M. Jiaviil,

li. J. Ilawcs, K. T.. Hianclil,r. I. Mola, Mis. John II. (.iritiin.FLOODS AT DES MOINES.

gj Made by C Lawrence & Co.,

In the case of Mr. Charles Jacobs
shown here, photographed in his dis-

eased condition, (psoriasis, a species
of eczema), ha was almost entirely
covered. The trouble started in threa
small spots and did not spread beyond
this for eight years. Then it sud-

denly raged all over. -

It raged more or less in this way
for ten years, and was afterward en- - '

tirely cleared away in about 6 weeks
time by D. D. D. and no taint of the
disease has appeared since over two

years ago.
We know this to be exactly as stated.

UICKKKT &.

This result can be accomplished
with any skin oflection. Barrels of
blood medicine can do nothing for a
skin disease. Nine out of ten mani-
festations in the skin are local, par-
asitic in nature and absolutely curable
by this new prescription. IX I). D-i-

a ciean liquid prescription sopped
or atomized over the affected spots
twice daily.

1 V'lfJ

FIGHTING AT JACISOX.

irmed Mob Attncha Jail Where JeU
anil White Are Kept.

Jackson, Ky., May 2!). Early in the
evening a body of about sixty armed
men were noticed in Jackson. They
were not together, but kept close to
each other. At midnight the prowlers
began to sneak across the street from
the bank south ot the jail where Cur-

tis Jett and Thomas White, the al-

leged murderers of Colonel Jlnrcuni,
'are confined. The guards commanded

them to halt. In reply several shots
Were fired. The guards returned the
fire.

The prowlers ran about 100 yards
farther and fired again. The guards
then poured three volleys into them in

rapid succession. Moving objects were
discovered on the north side of the
jail, and the guards fired again nnd
killed cow. A few moments before
the firing a flash of lightning revealed
a sipntd of men in the hills in the rear
nf the jail.

It wus then expected that concerted
notion was to be made to reach the
Jail, and the troops prepared to give
uny coiners a hot reception, but a ter-
rific storm was raging and it was abso-
lutely dark, so that no further demon-
stration was made.

Curtis Jett and Thomas White wera
arraigned for the murder of J. I'.. Mar-en-

and pleaded not guilty. Their
trial was set for next Monday.

Colonel Robert Williams has left for
Lexington. Tho camp of the troops
was almost swept away during the
storm. It is thought Colonel Williams
will ask for more troops and more
equipment.

Fire viand Itotel ltiirned.
New York, May 2S. The new bote)

on Fire island,' built by Sire Rros. ot
New York, 1ms been completely de-

stroyed by fire. The only occupant at
tho time was J. A. Bailey, the caretak-
er. He bad n narrow escape, having
to crawl on the floor through the
smoke to reach a place of safety. The
hotel was to have been opened about
June 1.

rj BOSTON, MASS.
Q

BIST Ffle Till
BOWELS ;

.

Pain in the back is an almost infallible),

sign of kidney disease; a surer sign is
the condition of your urine. If you have
a pain in the back, then Icxik to the con-

dition of your urine. It is easily done..
Take a glass or tumbler aid fill it with
urine ; after it has stood 21 hours, if it
has a sediment, if it is milky or cloudy,
i it is pale or discolored, stringy or ropy,
your kidneys and bladder are in a dan-

gerous condition and need immediate at-

tention, or tho consequences may prove
fatal. Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy is the one medicine that really
cures all diseases of the- kidneys, liver,
bladder and blood, rheumatism, dyspep-
sia and chronic constipation, and it will
take you but a short trial to convince

yourself of its wonderful curative power.
G. F. Rammer of No. 409 Tioga street,

Syracuse, N. Y., in a.recent letter says:
" I was afflicted for years with

revere pains in my back and kid--

neys. I tried many doctors and
many medicines, but got no relief.
I bought a bottle of Dr. David Ken-

nedy's Favorite Remedy and it has
entirely cured me."
It is for salo by all druggists in tho

Haw GO Gesst'SizO and the regular
$1.00 size bottles less than a cent a dose.

Sample bctHetnough for trial, free tymail.
Dr. David Kennedy Corporation, Rondout, N. Y.

Hundred of Families Driven From
Their Homes,

Des Moines. Ia., May 29. Hundreds
of families have been driven from their
homes by Hoods which closely ap-

proached the' unprecedented record of
last year and continued to rise with
such rapidity as to render it apparent
that last year's record would soon be
surpassed. The center span' of the
$x.",000 bridge in process of construc-
tion on Sixth street has been carried
away. The wreckage was nwopt
against the street railway bridge and
that structure bad a narrow escape.

The loss to the bridge Is estimated
nt $:50,0tH. Reports from above Des
Moines Indicate that last year's record
has been surpassed.

All night scores of men patrolled the
river banks, strengthening the levees,
while many more were employed in
removing inhabitants and household
goods from the bottoms.

If yon hawn't s menlnr, healthy movement of ths
bowBis evry dov, yun'ro Ul or will bo. Ket-- yourbowels opun, sul be well, force, In the hai of
violent physio or pill poison. Is dnngrmii. The
emoothefit. oaKi.mt, ciowt perfft ot keepingthe bowing clear aud clean in to tnka

fT?K CANDY
) CATHARTIC r J

v , , 3

l S f J

r x ' v!

fiff
This preparation has our un-

qualified endorsement. Woaro
recommending It with most
excellent ro8ult3. Tho cures
already effected are having
wldo-sprea- d Influence In this
section. If you have a skin
affection-co- me to the store. It
will be the means of making
you a happier human being.

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
Pleasant, Palatable, Potent. Tasta Oood, Do

'

Good, Never Sickn. Weaken or Gripei 10, as and
B0 conU p'rbox. Write for free ihp1b, and book-
let on health. Addresi 4.U

Slerllna Remedy Company, , Chlcaoo or New York.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEiii

Gilts.
Dr. Schlietnann found bits of glass

In his excavations at Mnycennc, though
Homer does not mention It a8 a sub-
stance known In his time.

Red Cross Pharmacy,
UICKKKT & WIXI.S, Prop'.

ICO Xortli Mala St., - llarre, Vermont.
lr. DTld Kennedy's Chfrrj Btilsom hmt tot

Colds, CougIi, CuciBiniuiun. Sic, &jc, UX.


